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ABSTRACT
Thecoupled,time-dependentcontinuity,momentumandenergyequationsfor fourchargedspecies(H~,HetQ~and
electrons)movingthroughastationaryupperneutralatmosphere(composedof02, N2,0, He,H) weresolvedalong
open geomagneticfield lines using a modified version of the /5/ model. The thermosphericdensities and
temperatures,obtainedfrom theMSIS-86model/7/, wereusedto calculateneutral-ionsources,sinks,andcollision
frequencies.Thevariouscrosssectionsandconductivitiesemployedby the/5/modelwerealsoupdated.The paper
presentsthefirst time-dependentsolutionsfor theHe’ componentof thepolar wind. Specialattentionis paidto the
solarcyclevariationof theion upflows.
INTRODUCTION
Spacecraftobservationsof thepolarwind andtransientupwelling events/10/ revealedthatH~and0~ions arenot the
only majorconstituentsof thehigh speedplasmaflows in thetopsidepolar ionosphere:mostof thetimeHe~ions also
play avery importantrole, sometimestheyevenbecomethe majorionspecies. Theearlywork of BanksandHolzer
/2/ showedthat light minor ions(lighter thanO~)werelikely to escapewith supersonicvelocitiesin thepolarwind.
Thefirst attemptto modelHe~in thepolarwind waspublishedin thelate 1970s/12/, whensteady-stateHe~density,
velocityandtemperatureprofileswerecalculatedin thepresenceof aprescribed“classical” (O~-H’)polarwind taken
fromanearliercalculation/ill. Richardset al. /13/usedlow speed,interhemispheric,collision dominated~twoion
speciestransportequationsto study He~flows in partiallydepletedflux tubes. Theyfirst solvedthe 0 andH~
equationsandthen usedthoseresultsto solvethe coupledHe~andH~equations.TheyshowedthatHe~ions flow
fromthewinterto the summerionosphere.Moffett etal. /9/calculatedtopsideionosphericHe~densitiesandfluxes
usingacombinationof a low velocity, steady-statemomentumequationandthecontinuityequation.Theyusedthis
modelto studyseasonalandsolarcyclevariationsin theHe
4flux.
Self-consistentsteady-statepolar wind modelswith more than oneminor ion componentrun into very serious
numericaldifficulties. Themain problemis thatin asteady-statehydrodynamicmodeleachminorion componenthas
itsown sonicpoint(wherethebulkvelocityof thegivenspeciesequalsthelocalsonicspeed).In generalthesesonic
pointsareat differentaltitudes. It can beshownthat in steady-statecalculationseachsonicpoint correspondsto a
singularityof thedifferential equationsystem.In thesimplestcase,whenthereis only oneminorion species(and
consequentlyonly onesingularpoint), theequationscanbe solvedwith somedifficulties. Thishasbeendoneby
BanksandHoizer/1,2/ andlaterby Raittet al./11/. However,thesolutionof thehydrodynamictransportequation
systemwith twoormoresingularpoints is amuchmoredifficult task. Ontheotherhandatime-dependenttreatment
of themultispecies,transonichydrodynamicequationsdoesnot introducesingularitiesinto the transportequation
system.
Thispaperpresentstheresultsofcalculationsobtainedfromasignificantlymodified versionof theGombosiet al./5/
polar wind model. The~ew model solves theHe~transportequations(continuity, momentumandenergy)
simultaneouslywith the0 , H~andelectronconservationequations.Thisextendedmodelis describedin thesections





1alongdiverging openmagneticfield lines (the cross-sectionalareaof a
magneticflux tube,A, variesasA — W , whereB is themagneticfield strength)andthe energyequationfor the
neutralizingelectrongas. It is assumedthat the ion andelectrongasescanbeconsideredto beperfectfluids. The
modelneglectsmagneticfield curvatureeffectsandusesagyrationdominatedfive-momentapproximation(assuming
that the gyroperiodis the shortestcharacteristictime scaleof thesystem). It is assumedthat the plasmais quasi-
neutralandthereis no field alignedcurrent. In this approximationtheelectronmomentumequationcan beusedto
determinetheelectricfield componentparallelto themagneticfield.
Burgers’fully linearapproximation/13/ wasusedto calculatethecollision terms. Thecollision frequenciesusedin
thepresentsetofcalculationsaregivenin /6/. Theheatconductivitiesof thevariouschargedspeciesweretakenfrom
/11,12/.
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TheadoptedMSIS-86/7/neutralatmospheremodelincludesN2, 02, 0,He andH. Oxygenions areproducedby
photoionizationandby theH~+ 0 —~H + 0 chargetransferreaction. This latestversionof thepolarwind model
alsoincludesarevisedmethodfor calculatingphotoionizationfrequenciesfor atomicoxygen. In theoriginalversion
/5/, anoptically thin F-regionwasassumedandanaltitude-independentphotoionizationfrequencywasused.This
condition is valid for a wide rangeof summertimeconditionswhenthe sun is high overheadandthe level of
maximumionization is well belowthelower boundary. However,for high zenithangles,theincreasedopticalpath
resultsin ashift upwardsin thepeakionizationaltitude. In thenewmodelthiseffecthasbeentakeninto consideration
/6/.
Thesecondprocessproducingoxygenlops is th~eaccidentallyresonantH~2+0—~H + O~chargetransferreaction. O~
is chemicallyremovedby the0~+ N~— NO + N andtheO~+ 02 -~ 02~+ 0 reactionsfollowedby veryfast
dissociativerecombinationsof theNO~andO~molecularions. Theadoptedrateconstantsweregivenin /6/. H~
io~sarecreatedbytheaccidentallyresonant0 + H -+ 0 + H~chargeexchangeprocess.TheH~is removedby the
H + 0 -~ H + 0 chargetransferreaction, which~ beendiscussedabove. Helium, ic~nsareproducedby
photoionization;the ionization frequencyis 3.87x10 s~for solarminimumandl.30x10 s for solarmaximum
conditions/14/. It shouldbenotedthat the atmosphericattenuationof therelevantwavelengthbandof theionizing
Uv radiationis insignificantabove200km, thereforethepresentmodelusestheseconstantionization frequenciesat
all altitudes.He~is removedby reactionswith molecularoxygenandnitrogen.
Themodelflux tubeconnectstwo infinite externalreservoirs.Theions in thestationarylower reservoir(locatedatan
altitudeof 200km) areassumedto bein chemicalandthermalequilibriumwith theneutralatmosphere,while the
electrontemperaturein thisreservoiris set to 1000K. Theupperreservoir(locatedat analtitudeof 8000km) is a
stationary,lo~’pressure~ext~maledium,in effect representingatopside ‘vacuum-cleaner.”A topsideelectronheat
flux of 5xl0 ergscm s~is usedto simulateenergydepositionfrom the magnetosphere.It is alsoassumedthat




Equilibrium polarwind profiles of hydrogen,helium,oxygen andelectronparameterswere calculatedfor solar
minimum andmaximumconditions.Thepolarwind flux tubewaslocatedat geomagneticoordinatesof80°N, 000
W andasolartime of 1200hours(1700hoursUniversalTime). We generatedmodelthermospheresusingadaily
and averaged10.7 cm solar radio flux of 60 (solar minimum) and 180 (solar maximum) and assuming
geomagneticallyquietconditions(Ap=4) for days76183(solarminimum) and80183(solarmaximum). With these
adopteddifferencesthemodelcanaccountfor themajorcollisionalandchemicalprocessesassociatedwith a solar
cycle-dependentthermosphere.
Significantdifferencesin the thermosphericgasduringsolarminimum andmaximumexertamajorinfluenceon the
ion speciesthroughchemical and collisional processes.Increasesin the molecularspecies(N2, 02) for solar
maximumoccurdueto greaterscaleheightsassociatedwith higherexospherictemperatures.Thehighertemperatures
(for this case,a60%increase)arethedirect resultof the strongerEUV flux duringsolarmaximumwhichincreases
ionosphericheatingandultimately throughcollisions,the neutralgas. The lighter atomic speciesreactsomewhat
differently however. In addition to the expectedscaleheight increasefor H and0 at solarmaximum, both
constituentsaresubjectto transportwhichfurthermodifies their local concentrations.In the caseof theheavier,
atomicoxygen,localdecreasesdueto transportaresmallsothescaleheightchangedominatesresultingin anoverall
local density enhancementat all altitudesat solarmaximum. A decreasein H numberdensitiesat solarmaximum
resultsfrom enhancedevaporativeescapeassociatedwith higherthermalvelocities. ThisdifferentbehaviorofH and
O atsolarminimunVmaximumleadsto substantialdifferencesin H~,He~and0~upwelling behavior. In fact,it is the
oppositely-directedresponsesto solarcycleEUV/UV flux of hydrogenandatomicoxygenwhichconstitutethemost
effectivethermospherichangein alteringthehigh latitudeion outflow characterfor thesummerconditionsexamined
in this study.
Thetwo differentthermosphericstatescorrespondingto solarcycleminimumandmaximumwereusedin themodel
calculationsto achievesteady-statemodelsolutions.Figures1 and2 summarizesteady-stateplasmaconditionsfor
solar minimum andmaximumrespectively. In both cases,ions executeupward ambipolarflows dueto the
polarizationelectricfield whichdevelopsbetweenthemajorion (0k) andthemoremobile electronsinresponseto the
downwarddirectedpressuregradient.For0~,averyslow, upward-directedflow is present.H~andHe~aremore
easilyacceleratedupwardto supersonicvelocitiesandhaveflow speedswhichare inverselyproportionalto their
respectivemasses.Densitydistributionsfor eachionreflect localproductionandlossprocesseswith the0~peak
locatedbelowbothH~andHe~peaksdueto thesmalleratomicoxygenscaleheights.
In comparingFigures 1 and2, anumberof differentfeaturesareapparentin thealtitudeprofilesof the ionswhich
relatedirectly to changesin thermosphericomposition. In thecaseof themajorion0~,enhancednumberdensities
areapparentatall altitudesfor solarmaximum. The‘nose’on thesolarmaximumdensityprofilecorrespondsto the
peakin O~productionlevel whichhasmovedupward(comparedto solarminimum) in responseto the changein
neutraloxygenscaleheightmentionedearlier. More importantly,enhancednumberdensitiesareapparentat all
altitudesfor solai’~maximum. This orderof magnitudeincreasein 0~resultsfrom acombinationof two factors.
First,higherneutraloxygenscaleheightsat solarmaximumshifts themaximumproductionlevel of O~to higher
altitudeswherelossby reactionwith 02 orN2 is lessfrequent. Secondly,enhancedphotoionizationratesat solar
maximumresultin greaterO~production. For the season,locationandtimeusedin this study,thephotoionization
frequencyat 200km increasedfrom 2.0 x l0~sec-
1to 4.2 x io-~sec~basedon the pecifiedincreasei F10.7
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Fig. 1. Calculatedvelocity, Machnumber,flux, particledensity,pressureandtemperatureprofilesfor solarminimum
conditions.
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Fig. 2. Calculatedvelocity, Machnumber,flux, particledensity,pressureandtemperatureprofilesfor solarmaximum
conditions.
solarradioflux from 60 SFUsto 180 SFUs. Together,thereducedlossandenhancedproductionof 0~duringhigh
solaractivity substantiallyincreasestheO~numberdensityat all altitudes.TheHe~altitudedistributionsalsovarybut
to a lesserdegreebetweensolarminimumandsolarmaximum. He~densitiesarehigherat solarmaximumdueto
increasedphotoproductionrates(aboutafactorof threegreater)dueto higherEUV fluxes. ForH~,thedensity and
flow velocityprofilesshowninFigures 1 and2exhibit amorecomplexbehavior. Sincegenerationof H~throughthe
forwardchargeexchangereactionis mostimportantnearthealtitudewheren(O)equalsn(H) (hereaftereferredto as
the H/O crossoveraltitude),thepeakin H~numberdensityshiftsupwardsasthecrossoveraltitude in the adopted
MSISthermospheremovedfromapproximately690km (solarminimum)to 1290km (solarmaximum).
Thischangein crossoveraltitudehasimportantconsequencesfor theH4 andHe~outflow velocities. Oncecreated,hydrogenandhelium ionsmoveprimarily in responseto theambipolarelectricfield establishedby themajorion (O~).
A lower crossoveraltitude correspondingto solar minimum, implies a greatervertical distanceoverwhich the
hydrogenandhelium ions can be acceleratedby the electric field free from collisions with atomic oxygen.
Additionally, sincecollisionsarelessfrequentabovethecrossoveraltitude, bothH~andHe~experiencelessdragand
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thereforeless momentumlosscomparedto the solarmaximumcase. As aresult,hydrogenoutflow velocitiesare
greaterat solarminimum (by afactorof 3 at 2000km ) with asomewhatlesspronouncedvariationexibitedby the
heavierHe~.In effect,theupwardshift in thecollision-dominatedregimefor thesolarmaximumthermospheretends
to reducetheeffectivenessof bothH~andHe~accelerationleadingto loweroutflow velocitiesat all altitudesfor both
ions at solarmaximum. This behavior modifies the locationof sonic flow transitionfor both speciesso that
supersonicflowsaredelayedto muchgreateraltitudesduringsolarmaximum. For thecasesexaminedhere,transonic
altitudes(altitudewhereflow exceedsMach 1)differby almost4000km betweensolarminimumandmaximum. In
contrastto thelight ionbehavior,thefield-alignedvelocitiesof O~exhibit almostno solarcyclevariation. For this
heavierion, thediffusiveflow whichdevelopsfrom theimposedpressuredifferentialalongthemodel flux tubeis
constrainedto approximatelyconstantvelocity by the nearbalancebetweengravity, friction andthe induced
polarizationelectricfield.
Thedistinctvariationsin densityandfield-alignedvelocitiesdescribedabovefor eachion speciesleadsto substantial
differencesin equilibrium fluxesfor both solarcyclecasesillustratedin Figures 1 and2. All flux profileshavebeen
normalizedto the 1000km valueto accountfor theradially-divergentflux tubegeometryassumedin themodeland
He~fluxeshavebeenscaledby 10 for comparisonwith the largerO~andH~fluxes. TheH~flux profile shows
essentiallynodependenceon solarcycleconditionsreachinganasymptoticvaluenear5 x 108cm-2 sec-1at3000kmfor both solarminimum andsolarmaximum. ThenearconstantH~flux profile can beexplainedin termsof the
opposingresponsesin H~numberdensityandoutflowvelocitiesfor solarminimun~’maximumperiods. Above4000
km,variationsaresmallandin oppositesenses.Slowerfield-alignedvelocitiesatsolarmaximumreducetheH~flux
between4000kmandtheH/Ocrossoveraltitude. Below about1000km, both numberdensityandflow velocityare
slightly reduced(comparedto solarminimum values)andthusact togetherto reduceI1~fluxesduringhigh solar
activity. TheO~flux alsorespondsto thermospheric hangesbut in anentirelydifferentmanner. In contrasto the
hydrogenion, theO~flux profile showsan orderof magnitudevariationfor solarcycle extremeswith fluxes
increasingfrom by slightly oneorderof magnitudebetweensolarminimumandsolarmaximum. By comparingthe
solarcyclenumberandvelocityprofiles,this behaviorcanbedirectlyattributedto theapproximate10-foldincreasein
O~numberdensityassociatedwith thermosphericompositionalchangesandsolarEUV/UV variations.Additionally,
themagnitudeof theO~flux atsolarmaximumexceedsthatof H~by afactoroftwo. For heliumion fluxes, thesolar
cycle sensitivity falls betweentheI1~andO~flux extremeswith only a small increasenotedduringsolarmaximum.
Although flow velocitiesareslightly reducedat solarmaximum,thereductionis smallcomparedto enhancedH~
densitiesduetoincreasedphotoproduction.Asaresult,He~fluxesincreaseslightly atsolarmaximum. Basedonthe
invariantbehaviorof theH~flux with solarcycle, asmall increasein He~flux for solarmaximum,andthe large
relativeincreasein 0~fluxesatsolarmaximum,it appearsthat thepolarwind characterchangesin favorof oxygen
ion dominanceduringsolarmaximumfor thecasestudiedhere.
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